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Harbors to BeResigh PositionsNew Principal Worried LionLouis Wins iM Fo JjfMd,
i

A,l.otr.oiT.
Keiiet BiU Is

ThroughSehate

Early' Morning : Ballot
Unanimous; W FA Art

.1 Projects Kept

$73,300,000 Is Added
for.FSA and NYAl

WASHINGTON". Jnna llWPW: r-- .i

The senate unanimously approved
tne new administration reiiet uu
early today after adding approprl- -
auons oi a,swv,ovu 10 ue
715,000,000 it already contained.

The ballot 1M at 111 A a. tn
EST; after long "hours of debate
and consideration of amendments,

The senate reduced the savarttT
of numerous restrictions upon the!
arimintRtrntinn nt wpa wttMt hi I

been voted bv the house, in ml
effort to prescribe rules and regu- -
lations for the administration, of
relleL

The increases consisted of $40,-- 1
aaa onn th farm iMnritfiA.
mlnIatratlonf $23,000,000 forthe
national youth administration.
$300,000 --foe the public health
service, and $10,000,000 for farm
mortgage refinancing under the
farm tenancy act.

These changes brought ' the I

measure's total to $1,808,300,000,
of which $1,477,000,000 was for
WPA, $172,000,000 for FSA and
$123,000,000 for NYA.
Strings Are Tied
To WPA Art Projects

The senate earlier approved a
continuation of the federal the-
atre and other WPA art projects!
with a strict limitation upon the
amount to be expended for such
purposes.

At the urging of Senator Wag- -

ner (D-N- Y) it allowed $13,000,--
000 for the art projects, aa com-- 1
pared with an approximately $25.--

aa aaa a J-i-.. I.w,vv. "wi.ithe current fiscal year. j

mmm- - ; ? - 1

sUtesrIwwV 25 per tent of I

ti., .t .11 nsi tv
thei? areas, and rej a pro--

propriated for a new public works
nrocram

The deetelon on the federal the--

Jj roYedaJut TltoVettw
house

andJJf mStttmm".""A?,?!08:N"Vi,-- u w 7

OBigfmBiU
Has Congress9

, Okeh atilast
Five Months Required to

Agree Upon Details;,'
Breaks Records .

, C -
- i

riXCeeds Koosevelr r tind
i i,.u I

laea ny OOV JUllllon; -

Signing Expected

WASHINGTON, lune , 2 S.-- fV I

A record-smashin- g
. I a r m biu, I

carrying S1.194.498.CS3: emerged I

from congress late today ana was I

sent to President Roosevelt's desk. I

Aftermore than five months
of ' legislative hearings, dispute I

ana aicserms, ue di suppiy mea--

ui wuu iiust iiiyfviu ill ut
senate without a record vote.

.a : ' k m.jutnouan ,rresuent uooseveui
has pubUcly criUcized some of the
Increases In the measure, congres-
sional leaders predicted he would
sign It. The fiscal year ends at
midnight Friday and many of the
federal agencies will need new
funds carried ln the measure.

As finally 'passed the bill con
tained about $350,000,000 more
than recommended in President
Roosevelfs b n d g e t and some
$237,000,000.' more than last
year's act. 8enate-hous-e confer
ences, however had whittled
aoout szx.ooo.ooB rrom the tout
first voted by the senate, althongb
adding $340,000,000 to the
amount originally approved in the
bouse.

Most of the funds provided I

about. $900.000.000 will' go fori
farm programs developed by this
administration. These include dl--1

rect benefit payments to farmers,
. mAai nf. f.rJ, .nratn.M r.A .

I.
tarntsnthcyt program.
uuwr acuviu
Receive BJa Sams ", f

Another sizeable chunk would
go for federal activities that dl.
foctl, affect the senerml rublic

wuue aoo 2 vv,vvv.v9 iothighways and roads, $7,000,000
tor the weather bureau and it.
forecasting services and $3,000,--
000 for the food and drug admin--
lstratlon.

The bin carried $725,000,000
for benefit payments to cotton,
wheat, corn, rice and tobacco
farmers who comply with the crop. , . Zil .

On Liquor Board
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Above, Stanley G. Jewett of Port--1
.una; oeiow, aage 1

Mj19; w f" I

Slgaea Weaeaaay a mB I
que .of CJorerrwr Spragwe to
penntt the naming eg an enure

Utor Board Due

For Clean Sweep

Jewett and iJurna Itesign, I

Hu .An. laM:.iJ ?m.u3 iu FFwiiiH
nn First-n- f Tnlw .

I' I

Tntnt1nn Af ftnvuranr Charles I

A Rnra ma tn annnint an entirelyo - r - fnw llnnnv Nmtml Mmmiulnii for 1

Oregon was revealed . author!- -
t.Hi xveAnnA when two I

members of the present commis--
sion. Stanley G. Jewett of Port--
land, republican, and Judge James
aa WIUaM Vt VVUUWHI wvauwv w

announced in Portland that they
had resigned at the governort re--
quest.'
- Arthur K. McMahan ot Albany,
democrat and . chairman ot : the
commission,' had previously an
nounced bis resignation, to take
effect at the governor's pleasure.
All , three resignations will take
effect next Monday, July 1.

Sprague said he had
not selected the new members, one
of whom . must be chosen from
eacn congressional oistncu tie--i
ports were current here Wednes-- I
day that Claude E. Ingalla, Cor-- 1

fvallis newspaper publisher, might I

be chosen as ucManan a successor i
but there was no confirmation.,

Yesterday's resignations clear I

the: way for. what may prove to I

Ebo drastic reorganisaUon of the
auto liquor system personnel irom
high places down into the ranks
ot routine workers.

The impending complete change
In commissioners heightens this
possibility In aa much V as two
of - them have served - since the
state : went into the liquor busi-
ness and have bad much to do
with developing the system as it
exists today.

First of the Important person
nel to go. it Is considered certain.
Is Otto , Runte. the commission's

(Turn to Page 2, CoL a.)

Acts to Ease

TdLmonSpbte

Britain - Hopes to Fix
Quarrels np With

; Germany, Japan '

Settlement " at Tientsin,
Nazi Naval Treaty

Aim of England

(By The Associated Press)
Great Britain moved Wednes

day to settle problems she has on
two sides of the world; she an-

nounced that Japan had agreed to
submit the Tientsin quarrel to a
conference in Tokyo and she dis
closed an offer to negotiate a new
naval agreement with Germany.

But the road did not appear
smooth on either front. Whereas
Prime Minister Chamberlain an
nounced that negotiations would
start Immediately ln Tokyo "to
effect a aettlement on various con-
ditions relating to Tientsin, Jan- -
anese leaders indicated that not
merely the Tientsin Issues, but the
entire question of British "coop
eration in Japan's program for a
"new order ln east Asia" would be
on the agenda.
Old Pact's Fate
Is Pointedly Recalled

And in offering to negotiate a
new naval agreement with Berlin,
replacing that which Chancellor
Hitler scrapped April 28. Britain
pointedly asked what assurances
Germany could give that a new
pact would not meet the aame fate
as the old.

The naval agreement offer was
contained in a note in which the
British government wrote a de-
fense of Its new policy of lining
up Europe s smaller .nations ln a
front which the British call an

anti-aggressio- n" bloc and which
the Germans attack as an "en
circlement?, camp.

Concern over Germany's course
made news in several other quar
ters. . Winston Churchill, veteran
untisn leader, predicted a sum
mer of tension, "a period of dan-
ger more acute and nor laden
with ugly facts than any which
we have known in the hard, dis-
turbed period through which we
have lived our lives." He named
July, August and September as
the crisis months, and he advised
Hitler to "consider well before
yon take the plunge into the ter
rible unknown." .

There was anxiety in Paris.
where Foreign Minister Georges
Bonnet conferred ln quick succes
sion with united SUtes Ambassa
dor William C Bullitt and British
Ambassador Sir Erie Phlpps. He
was said' to have given Informa
tion on German moves in Danzig
which foreign office circles said
might become critical in a short
time.' These circles have ahown
concern over reports that German
officers and soldiers were moving
into Danzig disguised aa tourists
and athletes. They fear a . coup
to regain the free city for Ger
many, an avowed nasi aim. ?

In Warsaw reports were heard
that soldiers of the Danzig free
corps had been drilling all da
long. Poles declared they were
ready to defend themselves . at
"the drop of a bat" and their
declaration waa given ueanlnr by
disclosure that a German, coastal
patrol plane had been turned back
from a prohibited area at the
month of Danzig harbor by Polish
anu-aircr- ait guns.

In Shanghai United States Con
sul-Gene- ral Clarence E. Gauss
firmly rejected a Japanese warn
lng for al' foreign Teasels to leave
the ports of Wenchow and Foo--
chow by noon Thursday (11 p. m
Wednesday, EST). He . notified
Japanese officials that Japan
would be held responsible for any
damage to American i terests ln
the two ports, which Japan - de
clared her Intention to occupy.

Roll out BarrpH :

nn Fourth 'Round

K4c,ww-w:-ft, 'r
"'7

Although pudgy: Tony ; Galento,
above, the "beer fcarrei wne
walks like man? "was roUed
oat helplessly after four rounds
of his fight with Joe lionis at
Yankee stadium last night. It Is
doubtful If the champ, pictured
below, had "a barrel of ran.'
Tony floored the champ oace
and had hint hanging on several
times after connecting with ter
rific lefts to Joe's chin. ' -

Edward EL Brcdic
Funeral Is Today

GoYernor, Officials Wffl
Act as Pallbearers at

- 4 'Oregon Gty
OREGON CITY, Ore., June 2 8

-fi- y-Qor. Charles A. Sprague will
be one or tne nonorary pauoear- -

ers at the funeral tomorrow of
Edward E. Brodie, C3, former
minister to Siam and Finland and
publisher of The Oregon City En
terprise, who died at Salem Tues
day.

Rev. A. J. Mock ford, rector or
St Paul's Episcopal church, will
officiate

Other honorary pallbearers will
be Senator Charles L. McNary,
Earl Snell, Walter Pearson,
Claude Ingarls, Robert W. Sawyer,
B.' F. - Inrlne, Franklin T. Grit- -
fith, Dr. R..W. Mendelson, Allen
Ellsworth, Brockwell SUtter,
Lloyd Smith, Dr. G. H. Ostrander,
Robert T'ownsend, Dr. Fred J
Ziegler, Floyd Cook, C. C. Chap-
man, Dr. Frank R. Mount, Clyde
Huntley, William H. Burghardt,
Sidney .8. Bowman, Samuel 8.
Dickson, Dr, Guy Mount, Dr. H.
H. Huycke. Carl Hogg, Fred 8
Perrine, Arthur 8. Trelawny, W.
A. Huntley, John : Lewis Denny
and Peter Laura.

Salmon River Flood Job
" frowned Oft in Reports

-- WASHINGTON, June S8.-(f-fW

. simn
rfTer ln 0ngon WOttW eost mere
ujj lt woad worth, army en--

glneerg reported to. congress to--
-

. The engineers recommended no
authorisation for the project and
nHMtd - imnrovement of the
riven channel at critical polntu
10 relieve existing conditions.
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Bottled up, Is
Nippon Threat

Occupation Move Begnxf
by Japanese ; US to

Resist, Declared

Last Major Ports to Ya
Seized; Tension Wanes

in Tientsin ' Crisis

SHANGHAI. June 29.-(Th- urs-

day)-flJ)-Fore- Ign merchant vet
sels were reported today to have
moved outside the harbors of Foo
chow and Wenchow before expira-
tion of the noon deadline act by
Japanese for closing of the ports
with "dangerous objects."

Foreign war vessels also were
believed to have moved outside to
escape the possibility of being bot
tied up. Jspanese dispatches said
a British , destroyer had been
trapped inside the Foochow har
bor entrance by Japanese closiag
operations, but British naval offi
cers here stated lt was extremely
unlikely.

Twenty-seve- n foreigners, includ
ing six Americans, were reported
to be remaining at Wenchow, oth-
ers having left for Hongkong.
Most foreigners declined to leave
Foochow.

It waa not known In Shanghai
immediately whether Japaaeee
had launched direct attacks oaths
two ports, occupation of which
would give the invaders every
jor . Chinese port between
Great Wall and Canton.

SHANGHAI. June 22.-4IV- A

jj American rejection of a Jaa

sels to leave the ports of Wenchow
an riwlinw h. nnnn ThnniU
(n Wednesday. ESTl
m&rked today'a develoomenU la
Japan's friction with western aa--
tiona along the China coast.

Japan's warning ' accompanies
declaration of her intention to e--
euny the two port. Already Ja
pan has- - seized nearly all Caiman
major coasUl cities. Only n few
minor ports in the south remain

mi.... V....J- -
: Clarence E. Gauss, United States
consul-gener- al at Shanghai, nou--
fied Japanese officials that Japaa
would be held responsible for any
damage to American Interests ta
nch operations,

KOancea. -- .. . in,.i"www Aicmiiuai
MeanwhUe there was marked

lessening of tension at Tientsin,
w,he"h9 Jp"e!MmrkJtblockading
concessions since June 14. TaJ.

. .ha a Jf" '

'or
m

Wffd ne??
crisis. Tientsin food conditions)
greatly Improved.

Gauss reasserted the declare-- -
tlon of Admiral Harry K. Tar--
neu, commander-in-chi- ef of the
United States Asiatic fleet, that
American naval vessels would go
wherever necessary to protect
American citizens. Admiral Yar--
aell bad reaffirmed this policy
only last week as the Japanese
warned foreign vessels to evaea- -
ate swatow.

The British yesterday took a
similar stand regarding Foochow
and Wenchowi which lie about
aoa ana soe - miles south ox

IShsnghaL respectively. (The
French foreign office announced
that , France also had rejected
the Japanese warning.) ;l l.

Today there were - no United
States naval vessels at either of
the two ports. The Jspanese were
reported preparing for direct at.

against them, and villages
outside Foochow were bombed
from - the air. Nine Japanese
transports were reported to he
In tho vicinity. ? -

From the foreign mission col
ony at Foochow. wh --e 0 Am
erican live, came a message say
ing "All . Remaining," apparently
referring to all foreigners. Eight-
een foreign missions rles, includ-
ing Americans, were reported ta
have left Wenchow by the Bri
tish-steame- r Joan rioller.
: Chinese dispatches said that
Japanese , landing parties ? near

fsr numbered
men. .

ln the
British and French cou.assioss
had fresh supplies of Tegetablea,
meat . and fish after two lean
weeks, and bustling crowds, with
little sign of the mental strain
of the past fortnight, jammed
the market areas.

Milk Law'..Repeal j

Petitions in City
; Initiative petitions for tbe re-
peal of the Oregon milk control
law are now being circulated ta
Salem, Lewis Jndson. temporarily
1--

Tony Punches
Hard, but Joe
Blasts Harder

Galento Left Helpless
by Terrific, Blasts

From Joe's Fists

Tony Floors Champ but
' Can t Finish; Howls

for Return Tilt

Br SID FELER
YANKEE STADIUM, NEW

YORK, Jane 28-(- VA wild
of ' fistic bombs burst

on this ball park tonight bat
as usual Joe ' Louis' were the
more explosire and the Brown
Bomber defended hU world hea
vyweight championship by smash
ing ' pudgy Tony Galento Into
b 1 o o d y helplessness In four
rounds.: ; '

- Althoaeh floored - himself : In
the third round of this scheduled
15 rounder, after ha ring put the
roly-pol- y pounder down in the
second, Louis came on with an
amazing assault of punching fury
In the fourth. Referee Arthur
Donovan finally had to stop the
proceedings at 2:29 of that heal.

He intervened as .Galento, no
longer the shouting, ' boasting
barkeeper, fell to his knees and
wrapped his arms aroand the
referee's knees, his face beaten
to a ; pulp, ' with blood stream-
ing' from eyes and
Louis Seems Cautious,
Afraid to Open Up t

But while it lasted. It was one
of the wildest - slugging and
toughest battles the champion
has had since ho won - the title
from old Jim Bradock two years
ago this month. Unafraid; of the

aunted dyaamita ,thrown . by the
dusky destroyerrtthf ahort squar
Galento rushed tn with- - his tre- -
llke-- Iteftwrni-- ' tlalUa aad
tually, had. the champion hang
ing on from .two xeariul . imash
en to the chin In the first round.

seeded" VTZSkkSM
of Galento's famed portslde fist
In the early . going, opened up
momentarily, and Galento went
down from a left and right, de
livered as Galento charged.

But Tony turned the tables In
the third, charged In, and shot
a short right nppercut to the
chin and a left to the mid-sectio- n

which 'suddenly and amas--
lnsly dropped Louis to the seat
of his pants in cld-rlng- .- T h e
champion got up and" managed
to stave ' oft the Galento rush
the rest of the round, and with
that, Tony's hopes came to an
end. :' ,'s-r';v- ' .

Tony: Is Near-.--Heavywei- ght

Crown
At that point, Gtlento was

within one punch of the world
heavyweisht championship. Had
he , been able to land one solid
smash when the tan terror came

. ap off the . floor, had be been
able to charge in and connect
with Louis In his dazed condl--

tlon. he would . have climaxed
one of the most amaalng rises
flstiana has ever teen. But he
Inst didn't have It.

So Joe came out in the fourth
round, ready to toss his thunder. I

For a tew seconds, they fought I

on even terms. Then LouUVrisg I

areatness was proved. He moved

J2iSiSiStIs Just a moment, he had Galen-- 1

10 TS tf iiSr i!a-.-Ssm over
right again to the Jaw and head.

acu puBw iwBw w vv cw i
stiwm of wood irom Tonra lace, i

xuomeniaruy . xvcieico iwuui an
separated them, but forward again I

charged the champion. .This time I

he backed the challenger against I

the ropes on another side of the
ring, but still near the Galento 1

corner. Joe pumped doin aeatn- -
' dealins fists into Tony's face more

times than , an ' adding machine
could tally them. This blood-an- d-

thunder assault proved too much
for i the tame - Galento, who
welshed 213 to Joe's 200.

- (Turn to Pago 2. CoL 4. )

Heat Wave Hails
Finale of June

PORTLAND, Ore.. June 28--
--The : sun shone t r o n brassy
skies In Oregon today and 1939

. heat . records , melted ' la several
localities. . .

Pendleton got a scorching 100

sror5o
t

IT EUVm raketier
: !!' B'Jl- - - - -,v,

w coolers the coast,

5 Mi L!
baimy rwM.I5 . ' ,' ...i.t- -

viaineu.iraiiisn

When neston uongnton, bo,
(above) assumes the Parrish
Junior high school principal- -
ship here tn September he will
be succeeding the man to whom
he first went to school in Sa-

lem, H. F. Durham, who was
principal of the old Washington
junior high when Donghton en
rolled there in 1018. Donghton,
now of Lebanon, was elected by
the Salem school board Tuesday
night.

Water Mains on
Roadways Okehed

County Court Agrees to
Allow Vista Heights

System Building
The county court acceded yes

terday to the request of the Vista
district for"j'""" counSs.v,i ?iL

I" d """"'.V for
" Vhl nairhtien

Mil n kMi Inr onn.umnwwm ev w aweiat '
strnetlont of the new surbnrban
mAtMm mntm month fif BlUlB.

As granted, the court's permit
.T-i- ---rby tt ota5 f U -

XZT'rAlocated IlWa7 iLr to ti.ttS'ttnan had
BrPed nd Mke taetto
00,1 2000 n& for malnten- -
ance of that part of thejroadways
to be disturbed ln laying the Tip--

' ""T,road.
The Heights commission

through Its chairman, W. R. New-
myer, announced Monday night at
t alll.,. 1 R AA bond iSBUtt

as soon as the right-of-w- ay

permit was obtained from the
county.

Rev. Swift Quits
AsWelleHcad

Minfef t Cites Press of
Other Work in Giving

Hii Resignation
Rev, George H. Swift, rector of

St. Paul's Episcopal church, dis
closed yesterday that he had pre
sented r his resignation . from the
chairmanship of the Marlon coun
ty public welfare commission 'to
Governor Charles A. Sprague.

"I like the work and haU to
give it no but lt has taken more
of my time than I can continue
to give," Rev. Swift explained

Governor Sprague Is expected
to announce appointment of
successor to Rev. . Swift next
week. :

- The resignation has been in
the executive offices since April
made ' subject to " the governor's
convenience,' Rev. Swift cvld. He
has been chairman ' of the com
mission, .formerly known as the
county relief committee, .. since
his appointment by , Governor
Charles H. Msrtln June 15, 1938
He succeeded E. L. Wleder, re
signed.

215 Slot Devices
Rescued by Order
PORTLAND, June 28.-ffV-T- wo

hundred and 1 1 slot machines
seized from storage by Portland
iuw:mo oraerea. uwiroyea 07
municipal court were saved from
smelting pots today by a federal
court oraer,

wj auinonuea conienaeaine
machines were contraband even
mourn not on display nor in use
Joe Schoen.' resident of the state
01 waanmgton, brought a replevin
aeuoa tn xeaerai court to prevent
ineir aesiracuon.

A special master appointed by
Federal Judge James A. Fee ruled
that inasmuch as the' machines
were merely in atorage no law

P""

V.nrnV, M0- -wS6.'"?d.Skto Named road COTWed b' tt Beroutl.., i- -. vi...tTTT section forbidding projects 7
recommended forvAn- - any

I Falrvlew, Waldo, Hansen and Ba-ih-aa

financed by WPA and in- - tri.w. .nt uwaa'aaaa.: Vrr.:" ac
cepted a senate Increase of $225,- -
000,000 additional.

Another $113,000,000 can be
(Turn to Page 2, CoL 1.)

Captain Steeves
Has Houseguests
While He's Away

Two boys in their teens made a
hangout of the Captain Laban A.
Steeves' SUte street ' residence
during the past two weeks, while
Captain Steeves was encamped
wun uw nauonai guara at camp I American stage, that it was eom-Clats- op

and Mrs. SteeveS and fam--1 patently managed, and that actors
uy were visiting in san Francisco, l

it was disclosed yesterday. I

The boys, one of whom is leav--ltag town and. the other of whom!
win jiot 1 be prosecuted by ' Dr. I

Steeves, local physician, gained I

entrance by prying open a base--l
ment window and breaking glass I

from a locked door. Exhaustion I

of target ammunition In guns 1

used by Dr. Steeves, a few mlscel- -
laneoua coins and wrecking of a
bicycle belonging to one of the I aaoptea an amenament oy sen-Steev- es

bovs was the extent oflator Holt (D-WV- a) whicii would

wrtlng permission to expend one
per cent of the money appropri-
ated by the bill for such pro
jects.

IAllAUlAa-31- a, VTMACU AAW1U I

attack upon the theatre project.

r."m- - the ..rV communists
and spreading ' the doctrine of
communism at the taxpayers' ex
pense." He accused it too of "dis
guising red pills with a salacious
covering.

Several senators, Wagner, Mur
ray (D-Mon- tl, ana Mccarran
(D-Ne-v) spoke in reply. One or
the other, they, contended that
the federal theatre had made

I anhstantlal contribution to the

were enuued to relief as much
as any other group.

At the suggestion of Senator
Barkley (D-Ky-). the majority
leader. Wagner' reduced the
amount of his amendment from
one per cent to three-quarte- rs

of one per cent. The amendment.
in that form carried on a voice
Tote.

After a long wrangle over the
form lt should take, the senate

require the WPA to make public
tne names ana salaries ox an aa
ministrstive employes paid $1000
a year or more.

The chamber also adopted an
amendment ' which, ln general
would provide that persons cer
tified for WPA employment but
not given Jobs for a period of
three months should have pref
erence - over persons employed
continuously for M months.

Schmid Boy Dies

Of Auto Injiines
Richard Arland Schmid,

old youngster who sustained a
fractnred aknll ln the. noon-he-at

I suto accident north of Salem
1 Tuesday noon, died at 2:1C yes-- I

l terday afternoon in? tne, zjeaeon
less hosplUL : i - 5

The boy, son of. Mr. and Mrs
I Otto . Schmid . of 1405 Gregson I

(street, sustained his fatal injury I

in an accident Xhst also Inflicted 1

I minor iniaiies noon four-vear-O- ld I
1 Beverly Mae Lamb. .with whom he I

1 waa riding .in a toy, antomobUe, 1

I and a ahonlder injury to , Bert I
i Miller, nassenrer ln the car that
I - " Ietruck the children. -

I The body is in charge of the I

I Clouah-Barrle- k mortuary, from!
I where funeral announcements will I

bo mado Utar ull .

Compromise: on NeutralityBenedictine Teachers of US
1 the ports thusnew rroposalttj markets

theft and damage accomplished by
the uninvited guests.

Hon, ML A ngel
alike look to the BlnedlcUncs tor
leaders in public life both lay and
ecclesiastical. This tradition of
education : was brought ' to this
country by the monastic pioneers
of. the last century. - The purpose
of the present convention ls to
interpret the perennial spirit and
time-trie- d educational ideals of
Benedlcttnlsnrtor our times and
to translate them into a program
nf aotlnn -

one of the ' hlahlirhta of the
dav'a meetlns? was the naner read
by Father Felts Fellner, OSB, or
St. Vincent's college, Latrobe, Pa.
on THlstory of Benedictine Edu- -
cation." Ha nolnted oat that the
neeUnrot 1989 at Mt. Angel
followed in succession, to the first
Benedictine edncatlon convention
on record held in the rear IB 4.
In that first convention the di-
rectors of Benedictine schools met
for consultation and made' ar
rangements for the. exchange" of
srofessors. from : one . monastic
school to anothar. Soon after the
tale was made that at least: one

(Tura to Pajs z, PL tl C;

other things besides anus and
ammunition

Unlike some of his republican
colleagues on the eoiamlttee,
Barton - expressed genei sl ap
proval oi the '

neutrality leglila
tlon.

He said, however', ln advoca-
ting an embargo on guns and
cartridges:
- ,"If a compromise Is possible
on the middle ground of a modi
fied embargo, v it would surely
represent - a consummation de
voutly to be hoped f". i

It would be an adequate warn
ing to aggressor, nations, and at
least partial reassurance ; to na
tions likely be attached.--U woula rVnd three
months of high-power- ed oratory
which baa already been mann--

Embargo Is
WASHINGTON, Juno 1 fV

A "compromise' limiting the
neutrality law embargo to "le-
thal weapons" rather than all
so-call- ed i , munitions wis pro-

posed today by R p. Barton
(R-N-Y) during house debate on
the administration's measure to
rerlse , tbs neutrality sUtute. -

Present law calls or an em-

bargo on the ahlpment of - all
war Implements to nations at
war. The adminlstratlo. seeks to
repeal that provision entirely.;

Barton, a foreign affalrsTcom-mltte- e
member, suggested tbe

n w embargo clause I. to meet
what be described' as a general
desire of Americana not to be
"partners In t h e shedding of
hvmaa blood.; 4r ; v. .

Barton's proposal, which was
defeated in the hort , foreign
affairs commlUee,- - will be ot-

tered as an amendment to the
neutrality measure later in the
week. The New Yorker said "le-
thal -weapons would be less
broad ' than "munitions, since
the latter term included many

Open Conven
MT. ANGEL, June 2$. Ses

sions of the 22qd annual conven-
tion of the Benedictine teachers
in the United States began today
with Abbot Alculn Deutsch, OSB
of St. John's uniTerslty, College--

vUle, Minn, presiding, addoi, ai-cui- n

Is the president of the as
sociation. ' '.

.. in an Interview Abbot Alculn
said : rWhile . w have come to
exchange . opinions , and experi-
ences, to make possible a contri
bution to the American eauca- -

1 imtifie Sealskin -- Benedictine
school training, at the aame time

ar. here to learn and to tablbe
tha jji, standara ana spini set
by thet. Angel Benedictine, in

l7u one of the 'traditional
work- - of ta. Benedictine

I order to train young men of char--
laeter ln the arta and sciences. For

--- 4
taeIr spiritual and educatlon- -

I f..,' ?
??" ft signature-ge- t.

factured for discharge in another I Ma ?K "owiea-body- ."

-
-

I Inatltuted by State Senator
a aK aa aaaaMaiia-a- i n.aa wn a w a. -

I iuourm oruaniz.
"fepe4 iniuauve anve wia ferried on In nearly all parts c!

I sw, soson saia. a iz jli cz

His last reference waa to what
Is axpected x to happen if out
right ombargo repeal eomes np
for debate in the senate. Many

; mJtfrndlmtsr centuries, after-th- e sixth;WSL recenu? A tbMoni of. SL Benedict were al-b- ut

educators of Europe. senators have indicated t t h e y I Toter - aigaatures are . re--
would discuss tho subject at I required to get the measure en thfj-lesgth.- '

I next general election, ballot. ' -
.

top of $4 was reacflcu
W a : lBT : i "11 ideais fiiSaj; racC;riL tljj- -
rave ' T" - . - . -


